Participation Hours Info for Managers/Families
One $300 post-dated cheque per family, given to Fort Saskatchewan Ringette
Association, is to ensure that all families do a minimum of 5 hours of approved and
required work that will benefit the Association as a whole, including working two
Bingo Shifts above the 5 hours. The cheque is to be made out to FSMSA Ringette and
post-dated to March 31, 2022. Managers please collect all cheques by Oct. 31, 2021.
If this 5-hour minimum is not met and/the required Bingo shifts not worked, the
cheque will be cashed and you may be placed in bad standings. Team Managers and
the Fundraising Director will track hours, but it is up to each parent to make sure
the hours are worked. The Fundraising Director will track Bingo hours worked.
Below is a list of approved activities that will count toward the 5 hours:
Executive Position: 5 hours
Coach: 5 hours
Assistant Coach: 5 hours
Manager (two team managers 2.5 hours each): 5 hours
Diamond Ring Tournament Arena Reps: Actual Hours Worked
Casino: Actual hours worked plus travel (No Bingo Shifts Required)
Chiefs Concession During Games: 3.5 Hours
Other Opportunities During the Year: CTR’s, Diamond Ring Tournament Committee
Members, Canada Day Parade, Legacy Park Family Day, Pub Night, City Registration
Nights, Santa Skate, Bottle Drive etc.
Work that does NOT count:
• Any team work that benefits individual teams: Score/Timekeeping for own
team games, team jobs such as equipment, social activities, team
fundraising, FSRA Year End Gala etc.
• Diamond Ring game volunteers: Concession, draw table,
time/scorekeepers, penalty Box, 50/50 sales, etc.
Keep in mind that some jobs need to be filled whether everyone has filled their
hours on the team or not. This is especially important at Provincials if we host
them. Every team is expected to fill slots to help.
If you have any questions or concerns, please discuss with Team Managers or
Fundraising Director fundraising@fortsaskringette.com
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